LIONESS REPORT
Report By: Linda Schaffrick, Chairperson

(2018-19)

Date Report Sent: - 21 May 2019

The Lioness clubs for MD19 are all keeping busy.
There are 13 Lioness clubs in MD19 with 171 + members (some clubs have not sent in
reports)
The clubs are still in full swing. This report is for 5 months (January - May)
A brief overview of the some of the activities for this report - fund raiser for Dog Guides;
delivering school lunches; attending Camp Winfield spring clean-up and meeting; hockey
arena concession; attending District Spring Conferences; helping at Red Cross; working
with Youth Ambassadors; tree chipping; transportation for seniors; school breakfast
program; Women's transition house; helping with sports events; working at the food
bank; serving seniors meals; garage sale; knitting for seniors and babies; Adopt a block;
white cane display; flea market and bake sale; Victoria Day parade; Mother's Day boxes;
Walk for Dog Guides; Mother’s day market; plant sale - This is naming only a few of the
many projects that the Lioness do
Hours - 4053 + hours
Donations were made to : Camperships for Camp Winfield and Camp Winfield
improvements; Diabetic pump for a child; medical assistance; food bank; family burnt
out in house fire; cancer; Glass Slipper (free clothing for underprivileged grads); Camp
Kakhamela (diabetic camp); Ronald McDonald House; transition house; Camp
Shawnigan; Children's garden club; Minor Lacrosse league; bursary; Alzheimer’s
Society; K-9 program; 4-H; JoeAnna's House; Cancer; Lions Foundation of Canada;
Jubilee Care; Jumpstart program
...plus many more worthy causes.
Donations - $502,40.00 +
As some of the clubs have not sent in reports, I would like to ask the in-coming District
Governors to please encourage the Lioness clubs in their district to send in reports to me
so that the work of all the Lioness clubs in MD19 can be acknowledged.
We Serve Too

